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MISSOULA-A series of free public music events will be presented June 29-July 6 in the
University of Montana Music Recital Hall (MRH) as part of the Montana Chamber Orchestra's
third performance season.
A recital featuring violinist Christopher Kimber, pianist Dennis Alexander and cellist
Florence Reynolds will officially open the orchestral season at 8 p.m. Sunday, July 29.
Kimber is from Australia and Alexander and Reynolds are members of the UM music faculty.
Highlights of the 43-member orchestra's third season will include open rehearsals
from 9:30 a.m.-noon and 7:30-9:30 p.m. Monday through Friday, June 30-July 4, in the MRH.
The Montana Chamber Orchestra, under the direction of Simon Streatfeild, associate
conductor of the Vancouver, B.C., Symphony Orchestra, is composed of high school and
college students and public school teachers.

The group, supported in part by the Montana

Arts Council, an agency of state government, includes elementary, high school and UM
music teachers among its members.
Kimber, who has conducted the Ohio State University Chamber Players, will be violin
soloist and orchestra concertmaster during the Montana Chamber Orchestra's presentations.
Other free public programs scheduled in the MRH during the orchestra's third season
include a violin master class by Kimber, 1:30 p.m. Tuesday. July 1; a seminar in conducting
by Streatfeild, 1:30 p.m. Wednesday, July 2, and a concert by the Montana Chamber Orchestra,

8 p.m. Sunday, July 6.
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